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and ity Officials Under Indictment
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AND CITY ATTORNEY HELD
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Indictments Voted by Rock Island County .Grand Jury at Noon Today
Will be Returned to Circuit Judge Late This Afternoon; Several .

Underworld Characters Also Named for Bootlegging, Gam-
bling and Prostitution Transactions; Brundage Says
v

Vice and Crime Situation will be Cleaned Ujp By

MP

'

''i.

THOMAS COX.
J I 6 I I

14 KILLED, 6HSURT0Y- Alt
1L i

. Indictments against Thomas Cox, suspended chief of police, and City At-
torney John K. Scot were voted by the Rock Island county grand jury this

"morning. . .

The charges are conspiracy and malfeasance in office. They are said to
be based on the testimony of a state witness, formerly an employe of John
Looney, who told the grand jury of the underworld transactions in gambling,
bootlegging and prostitution. ' .

The indictments have not vet been returned to Judge N. A. Larson in circuit
court, but are expected to be late this afternoon or tomorrow morning.

A score of other indictments, involving characters of the underworld and
officials of less importance, are also reported to have been voted. The indict-
ments are believed to cover the entire graft and extortion operations of the so-call- ed

Rock Island immunity ring. .
(

More indictments are expected to follow those yoted this morning and Attor-

ney-General Brundage stated late this afternoon that he was going to be able
to make a thorough cleaning of Rock Island's vice and crime situation. He re-

fused to state how many' more indictments will be. asked, but was positive, in
his assertions that there would be many more.

The attorney-gener- al will leave tonight, and Thomas Marshall, Chicago
lawyer, will be left in charge, with George Dixqn of the Springfield office of
the attorney-genera- l, H. S. Mosher, and his staff of investigators to assist hiai.

JOHN LOONEY.

IN ALABAMA

MEN TRAPPED

electric cable, which set off the dust
which resulted in the explosion.

The concussion rocked the earth
for miles around and occurred so
nearly simultaneously with the
accident whicn produced it, that the
victima were not aware What was
happening. . ,

, ReUtivcs Watch Pit
As the first : streaks ; of dawn

swept the sky,; weary - watchers
about the pit appeared to renew
hope-tha- t missing loved ones might
be found, despite announcement1

. 'thn, "., 1 ,,' 1

Investigations.

DARROW FLAYS I

PROPOSED NEW
CONSTITUTION

Calls Its Makers
Tools of JPreda--

tory Wealth.'
Bloomington, 111., Nor. 23. Char-

acterizing the proposed new con-

stitution as the most "reactionary
document that has ever been offer- -

the pe0ple ot a sUte" and Us
l . ...
i ttim Mr-- mm --rnniu in inn nanna fi' ;

predatory wealth," Clarence ' Dar-- 'l

JOHN K. COTT.

tllETIBEO'

FRETS U.S.

OFFICIALS

Clemenceau's Speeches
Make Things Awkward .

for Administration. .

T DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Copyright, 1922, by The Argus.)
; Washington, D. C, Nov. 23. The
Clemenceatt visit to America is be
ginning io uiKe on a mucn more
serious, aspect than the mere lec- -

Unofficial, infprmal, absolutely
disconnected from the government!
of France and "without a mission"
in the formal sense, nevertheless

Death Plotted to Prevent
; Exposure of Former '

Associates. -
:

Louis Ortell, known as the
collector :and fixer of the
Rpck Island ; underworld,
this afternoon was arraign- -
id in circuit court before J

Judge N, A. Larson on an in-- 1

dictment charging him with
conspiracy to murder Dan j

Drost, former editor of the;
Rock Island News. Ortell
was not prepared; to furnish
bond and was ordered
locked in the county jail.
Ortell this afternoon was
arranging to furnish a sure-
ty bond, appeals made to his
friends to come to his assis-
tance having been in vain.
' Ortell U one of the seren yarned

In an indictment returned by the ,

Rock Island county grand JuTy "yes-

terday charging a : conspiracy to
take the life of Dan Drost, former
Looney lieutenant and editor of
the Rock Island News. The others
arp- -

John P. Looney, at present want-
ed also by the federal authorities
for the interstate transportation
of a Htolen automobile, and who
has been a fugitive from Justice
leveral weeks. r - '

Lawrence Pedigo,-no- in the
county jail, awaiting an indictment
charging him with complicity in
the murder of Bill Gabel, the spark
which brought Looney's house .of
cards tumbling down upon him.
I "Gint" Hippert, one of the lesser
lights among the followers , of
Looney.

"Dirty Neck" Kelly, at various
times chauffeur for- Ortell, and one
of Looney's underlings.

Cooney, whose first name was un-
known to the grand Jurors.

George Cahill. said in the indict-
ment to have been the porter at Or-tol- l's

saloon. -

Scattering of Accused.
Not considering Pedigo, wiio was

already in custody when the in-

dictment was renorted. Ortell is
the first of the six remaining to.be
pprehended. To gain his release

ke will be required to give bail in
tha anm nf. COC AAA aa will M.h nf1 fai,pwVi no 1 '11 cnbl, i
the bther defendants, when arrest-- 1.

The sheriff's office and state
Investigators searched all day yest-
erday and all of last night within

radius of 100 miles of Rock Is-ta- id

in quest of the lesser lights
Mined in the indictment, but Or-
tell. arrest today was the only re-ir- d.

it is claimed that tbeoth-(- r
hastily left Rock .Island "and

Reflected to leave forwarding ad- -
MtlS. W

The search for Ortell really
two days ago, when it became

W-r- that the grand Jury Would

(Continued on Page Two.) '

SCHURfzlURY

HAS FOUR MEN

. at Barllutoa Charred
tlu Hasbantrs Marder Goes m

r: Trial TUs Xerftaf. ;

Arlington. Iowa, Nov- 23. Four
on the Jury which was

in yesterday in the case of
- R-- ie scnuru, cnargea wnn

Burder of her husband, J. V.
Mfddletown farmer, on the

Jt of Sept 12. last.
Jy-Vin- g statements to the Jury

made this morning. Roy
20, .Indianapolis, charged

J the actual alaying of Schurtk,
""who claims he did it at the on

of Mrs. Schurti, will be a
tor He will be

later. . , ,

'AiOW TRAP SHOOTEK DIES'
Jptoni. Win.. Nor. JKi-r- Lei
. tlonai trap shooting contest.-X?1-!

rears, died suddenly

luc feruuu iiiauih.,. trio of a awunguisnea states--
been removed. White and black'

the confessed effort of the former- -
,

premier of France to influence! ottumwa, Iowa, Nov. 23. Oliver
American public opinion, has drawn mmitt, local mechanic, is in a crit-fir- e

from those in the United States iPai condition at a hosuital today
senate who fear America may be 8ullerlug from a bullet wound
influenced by, what M. Clemenceau.oica probably will prove fatal, in -

EXPLOSION

MINE; 477
. I

Terrific Dust Blast Rocks
Earth for Miles

Around.

' Birmingham, AUu, Nov. S3.
Eighty-fou- r lives were lost and
W persons were injured as- - a
result of an accident and ex-

plosion yesterday In Dolomite
mine No. S, coal mine of the
Woodward Iron company, ac-

cording to, a statement Issued
at noon today' by Frank H.

' Crockard, president of the com-

pany. Of the Injured 85 were
removed, to - their homes; 25

' were in hospitals.
Work of IdeaUf cation had

not bee completed, but It Was
believed that there were 58
white dead and 80 white In- -

: jured,
The accident and blast came al-

most simultaneously like two
flashes of lightning, entrapping 477
men. Hours passed before 333 of;
these' workers escaped by means!
of two: man ways into adjoining
mines and by the main entry.

Flames shot hundreds of feet in
the air from the mine' month, mak-
ing it impossible .for rescue work-
ers to 'descend for,' hours. When
the flames subsided, rescuers found
tracks twisted and cables ruined
by the .run-aw- ay of a train of trip
cars, 'an accident; which caused an
electric spark to touch off the dan-
gerous dust;'. Exits were establish-
ed in the main . entry - but already
scores of entombed men had been
rescued ' through the remote man-wa-

from' other mines: After-
damp imperiled the lives ,of res-
cuers. '' T: x

Not until the last, body' was
did the crowd of anxious

women and children ; turn away
from the pit ' '

BirmlhghamxAla, Nor. y 23.
Work of -- removlag the dead from
Dolomite mine No. 3, of the "Woo-
dward Iron company, in which 475
men were trapped by an explosion
yesterday,: was renewed with rigor
by rescue crew aided by under-
takers' assistants today after day-
light. Company officials estimated
that the listlof dead might be in-

creased fnm Sir Checking of the
injured indicated that the list of Q

was approximately correct Of the
dead. 35 were white men; of the la--,

Jured, 80. per cent are negroes, ac-

cording to company officials. .
At least fifty men' .were - either

killed or injured .when a train of
trip-car- s running wild " from the

row of Chicago launched an attack George Fosdiok. Des Moines; gro-

at v a huge mee.ing at the high gr- Jvjk8 was hanged by Robb

school auditorium here last night harden Hallowell seys Cross is
President David Felmely of the II- - j showing no signs of weakening,
linois State Normal university pre-- 1 The bravado shown by Weeks is
sided over the meeting, which was

' entirely missing in Cross. He has
hM ..nrt.r .h. of th. made no statements other than ex- -

DAX DROST.
Dan Drost,' former' publisher of

the Rock Island News .during the
absence of John Looney, had" been
marked for death by. Looney and
hU henchmen, it is charged in in-

dictments returned yesterday by
the-- Rock Island county grand Jury.
Seven men are charged with con-

spiracy to accomplish Ms destruct-
ion..'.

VICE PROBE

John Looney, Louie Ortell,
Lawrence Pedjgw and four less- -

. cr lights Indicted for a eon.
piracy to murder Dan Drost.

former editor of Rock Island
. News, . Bail tixed at $3ifMV- -

encAa '
. .' '. '

Louis Ortell arrested and
placed In county Jail after lie
is arraigned and pleads not
guilty to charge of eensnlracy
to commit murder. (

Assistant Attorney General
Dixon preparing proceedings te
enjoin property in Keck Island
from further use as houses of
prostitution or liquor seUlag

- bars. .

Efforts redoubled by federal
and state authorities to secure
arrest ef John Leoaey, wanted
on federal and state " indict-
ments alleriag dlffereut csimes.
Leouey's daughter is reported

. in a Denver hesplteL 4

Attorney General Bruadage
., learns that John Loonejk and

his - sou, John Caaier : Looney,
were Indicted In June In New
Mexiee for assault wtU a iend?.
ly
' Henry - MeCarty, at - whose
home car ; alleged stolen by
John Leoney ,'wua . found,
rested near Hnscnfine; lewa, by
DetecUre H. 8. ITesher. hTe-(ar- ty

today testmd before the
craud jury on" automebile
theft, char . against Loeaey.
MeCarty 'Win new he required
to aire heed as federal court

; witness agalast Leouey.

ry Hailett, former editor
Keek Iiiaad Hews, aires start-Ua-g

testimeuy before , srand
Jury turulrlns; Leeuey and city
iWdals."'. Hadett to etosely
guarded agalast passible rle.
lestee at hands of these whem-h- e

Is exposing. '.-v.-

- AttA Gassman. f
Leeney heme swd, amjtod

warrant chargteg- - theft of
ernmMjt preueety.'

MET CrCT OUT

Chester. tU. Nor; 81. Two nrn
Oners threw red pepper in the eyes
of their Jailer and escaped Tues-

day night, when he went to girt
the men sapper. -

Onen Forum. . ; '

So AM for Peer. at Knoxrille. Deputy sheriffs are
.Mr-. Darrow analysed the rar-- paying for the transportation Dt th

ious provisions of the document, body to Knoxville. while the
out that they were in- -; sens there have collected a fund

tended to benefit the
' extremely for burial expenses. '

wealthy and to have no considers-- ' . -

ORRIECROSSTO

HANG Oil FRIDAY

Preaeber.Sherjff ef Polk County,
Iowa, Prepares to Spring

Trap Once More.

Fort Madison, Iowa, Nor. 23.
With the arrival today of W. E. .

Robb, Polk county's preacher-sher- -
1". nnl preparations were made at

.Mie state prison today for the bang- -
.ling at 7:30 a. m. tomorrow or Or- -

rie Cross, who with Eugene Weeks,
was convicted of the murder ot

Jexpression of an appreciation for
' r rrsnuemsnts WtnaAa fA tka Im, wi m I

WALTER HOOVER

FREED DY COURT

Jsdge Dismisses XaaiOaaarhter
Agalast C 'hump Sculler; "Eri.

deuee 'Iusslielentr V

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 23. The
charge of fourth degree
slaughter against Walter! floorer
of Duluth, Minn.; world's champion
sculler, was dismissed by Wigs A.
O. Stoten in superior couiCJierr- -

today. Judge Stoten , held there'
was, insufficient evidence te war- -
rant trial of Hoover, who partial'
pated ta an automobile accident
Oct 22. rusalttaf la the asatk of
Herbert Sealey.OregQB.Wia- - farm-- i
or.;-- --. r ' ;i - .. 1 '

Margherfta of Italy oslsututed her
71st btrtisr hr irutBtaf far asf

MAN IS SHOT BY

TOM O'CONNOR?

nttnmwa Mechanic Tells Stranrer
lie Look Like Chicago Bandit;

Bullet Is Beply.

flicted bv a straneer last night aft -
r

er Diraitt had remarked that he
looked like Tommy O'Connor, noted
Chicago pandit The stranger, who
was about 30 years old, ana naa
been round bimitt's shop most f
the day.'fled immediately after the
shooting."

Lruil police and oCciais of
neighboring counties are watching
for him. : - "

Diniiu had a picture of O'Connor
on the wall, and glancing from it
tt the stranger remarked: "You're
Tommy " O'Connor".' H- - turned
around to fact a .32 caliber gni;,
backed by the command to "stick
em up". ' ; :

Dimitt thougii' the man was car-
rying out the joke he bad started
and laughingly said:

- "Now I know you're Tommy "
"Yes. I am." tee stranger replied,

firing pointblaqk at Dimitt.

CHARGE CATTLE

WERE STARVED

Humane Society ef Qumey, 111, II.
leges 181 Head Hot Fed or .

. . . Watered an Long Trip. V

Qutncy. m. Nor.; 23. The Hu-
mane Society, here is inrestigailng
the cause of a shipment of cattle
through hers last night from New
Mexico to' a point hear . Aurora.
There were six carloads of ld

Hereford, making 181
head, which the Human society
agent sail seemed aot to ham bee
led or watered for days The

agents said 29 had starred
to death or so nearly, so that they
had, t e IdlkuL . '; ,

huddled in the biting cold about the
1pit Children stood throughout the

night watching with sad but eager
eyes.,,. Joy only rewarded watchers
by workers turning up following
their escape from two other exits.
These were miles from the 'main
entry and. caused families to be sep-
arated from those rescued for some
time. -

'.v-'-"",..--

83 Bodies Recovered.
Birmingham, Ala., Nor. 33. (By

. (Continued on Page Sixteen.) -

FATEDOESIJ'T

WORRY LLOYD

Millionaire Red Begins Second Day
In Prison; Faces Test for

Labor Fitness.

Joliet " IIl.r N6r, ' SSWilliam
Brass Lloyd, millionaire leader of
communists, will be a clerk in the
prison library here beginning next
Monday. - V -

Penitentiary authorities assigned
him to. his regular task this after-
noon and the rest of the week will
be spent by him wrtn mental ex-
aminations and other routine; work
preparatory - to entering , serrice
regularly.. .

Joliet I1U vNor. a. racing as- -t

signment to some
Brass Lloyd, wealthy radical

sentenced to serve one to are
years for violation of the Illinois

ist -- law. today began
his second day of imprisonment.
The program fo rtoday called-- for
an examination by the prison phy-
sician to determine his fltness for
manual labor followed by a mental
teat : Lloyd wiU not be assigned to
the staff of orison Instructors, offi-
cials said, Jycause of his radical
tendencies' f r rj- .V s ?' Conrlct No, J3S6 as Lloyd is of--
ffimllv,-- tinMlf. natHflui isjt.tant'

writes or says.
The United States government

meaning President Harding and
Secretary Hughes, who are charged
with the responsibility of .foreign
poiigy, faces an awkward and deli-
cate- - situation.. The reply to M.
Clemenceau means taking official
cognisance of what he rays and re-
viving a controrersy which the ad-

ministration i here is particularly
anxious to . avoid especially since
the press of domestic questions is
making antagonisms and factions
enough.

: Will Be Answered.
But M. ' Clemenceau's utterances

and writings will not go unan-
swered. He has his defenders as
well as opponents in this country
and ' whatever may be the final
judgment of the American people
as to .the concrete-questio- ns raised
by the former French premier, he

(Continued on Page Sixteen.) '

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight and Friday. Colder
tonight with temperature near
freesing. V . - .'

Highest temperature yesterday,
M; lowest last night 39. -

Wind reloclty at 7 a. m, 19 miles
V,

Precinltation. none.
12m. 7p.m. 7a.m..,

' yester. yesler. Tooay
Dry bulh temp. 47 4 '

Wet bulb temp.. .42 40 S7
Belatif hamidW.tt U 7

River stagw at7 a. m, LI; a fan
of 1 Ust 34 hoars.

Sunset today. 4:34 p. m.; sun-
rise tomorrow, 7:04 a. m.

. ; ANDREW HAMRICK. -

tion for the poor. - . .

In particular he attacked the
revenue provisions, the bail sec
tion, the part dealing with the;
powers of the supreme court, and
the section permitting the bible to
be read in the schools. He con-
cluded with a plea to all citizens
to express themselves as absolute-
ly opposed to the document on
Dec. 12.

IRISIITROOPS

DEGIti ADVANCE

Fne State Celuma, Supperted by
irttUery, Starts for relat

. af label Cemcaatra-- ei. ." y.

' Belfast. Ireland. Nor. Z. (Br
Tie Associated PTsssAcotuam
of Free State troops sanportedly
artillery, left - Athioae today for
Bailina, county afayo, where hun- -

of - BMabUcu- -s are
tipple. crashed into the mine yard ' vorrring over his fate, accepting i
in the main entrance.- - Thia acci- - 'as a matter at coarse, prisoa evi-
dent caused the snapping of aa;ciala amid. v " gtvrr,sv a. tinear here, r

1 , 44, (


